FROM WOUNDED KNEE TO IRAQ: A CENTURY OF U.S. MILITARY INTERVENTIONS

The following is a partial list of U.S. military interventions from 1890 to 2009. by Dr. Zoltan Grossman

SOUTH DAKOTA-1890-Troops-300 Lakota Indians massacred at Wounded Knee.
ARGENTINA-1890-Troops-Buenos Aires interests protected.
CHILE-1891-Troops-Mines clash with nationalist rebels.
HAITI-1891-Troops-Black revolt on Navassa defeated.
IDAHO-1892-Troops-Suppress silver miners' strike.
HAWAII-1893-Troops-Independent kingdom overthrown, annexed.
CHICAGO-1894-Troops-34 killed.
HAITI-1891-Troops-Naval protectorate set up.
CUBA-1896-Troops-Marines land at port of Corinto.
KOREA-1894-95-Troops-Marines land in Seoul during war.
PANAMA-1899-1914-Troops-Broke off from Colombia.
OKLAHOMA-1901-Troops-Army battles Creek Indian revolt.
IDAHO-1899-1901-Troops-Army occupies Coeur d'Alene mining region.
SAMOA-1899-Troops-Battle over succession to throne.
PHILIPPINES-1898-1910-Troops-Seized from Spain.
CHINA-1894-95-Troops-Marines land in Boxer Rebellion.
RUSSIA-1918-22-Troops-Five landings to fight Bolsheviks.
PANAMA-1918-20-Troops-Panamanians shot for urging canal's return.
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-1914-24-Troops-8-year Marine occupation.
HAITI-1914-34-Troops-Naval bombardment.
MEXICO-1914-18-Troops-Series of interventions against revolution.
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-1914-Naval-Fight with rebels over Santo Domingo.
COLORADO-1914-Troops-Breaking of miners' strike by Army.
MEXICO-1914-18-Troops-Naval occupation.
HAITI-1914-34-Troops, bombing-19-year occupation.
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-1916-24-Troops-8-year Marine occupation.
CUBA-1917-33-Troops-Military occupation.
WORLD WAR I-1917-18-Troops-Ship sunk.
RUSSIA-1918-22-Troops-Five landings to fight Bolsheviks.
PANAMA-1918-20-Troops-Policing during unrest post.
HONDURAS-1919-20-Troops-Marines land during election campaign.
YUGOSLAVIA-1919-Troops/Naval Marines intervene for Italy against Serbs
GUATEMALA-1920-Troops-2-week intervention.
WEST VIRGINIA-1920-21-Troops, bombing-Army intervenes.
TURKEY-1922-Troops-Fought nationalists.
CHINA-1922-27-Troops-Depression during nationalist revolt.
HONDURAS-1924-25-Troops-Landed twice during election strife.
URUGUAY-1925-Troops-Marines suppress general strike.
CHINA-1927-34-Troops-Marines stationed throughout the country.
EL SALVADOR-1932-Marines send during Marti revolt.
WASHINGTON, DC-1932-Troops-Army stops WWI vet bonus protest.
WORLD WAR II-1941-45-Troops, bombing, nuclear-Hawaii bombed.
IRAN-1946-Nuclear threat-Soviet troops told to leave north.
YUGOSLAVIA-1946-Nuclear threat, naval-Response to shoot-down of US plane.
URUGUAY-1947-Nuclear threat-Bombers deployed as show of strength.
GREECE-1947-49-Command operation-U.S. directs extreme-right.
PHILIPPINES-1948-54-Command operation-CIA directs.
CHINA-1948-49-Troops-Marines evacuate Americans.
GERMANY-1950-Command operation-Independence.
PHILIPPINES-1950-54-Command operation-CIA directs.
PANAMA-1958-Troops-Flag protests.
IRAN-1953-Command operation-CIA organizes coup.
CUBA-1956-Command operation-CIA intervenes.
VIETNAM-1960-75-Troops, naval, bombing, nuclear-Communist victory.
EGYPT-1956-Nuclear threat.
IRAQ-1958-Nuclear threat, Soviet troops told to leave.
CHINA-1958-Nuclear threat.
IRAQ-1963-Command operation-CIA organizes coup.
CUBA-1962-Nuclear threat.
YUGOSLAVIA-1963-Command operation.
IRAQ-1963-Command operation-Advertisement.
EGYPT-1963-Command operation-CIA organizes coup.
CHINA-1963-Command operation.
IRAQ-1964-Command operation-CIA organizes coup.
GERMANY-1965-Nuclear threat.
IRAQ-1965-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1965-Command operation.
IRAQ-1966-Command operation.
IRAQ-1967-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1968-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1970-Command operation.
IRAQ-1971-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1972-Command operation.
IRAQ-1973-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1974-Command operation.
IRAQ-1975-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1976-Command operation.
IRAQ-1977-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1978-Command operation.
IRAQ-1979-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1980-Command operation.
IRAQ-1981-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1982-Command operation.
IRAQ-1983-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1984-Command operation.
IRAQ-1985-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1986-Command operation.
IRAQ-1987-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1988-Command operation.
IRAQ-1989-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1990-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1993-Command operation.
IRAQ-1993-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1994-Command operation.
IRAQ-1994-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1995-Command operation.
IRAQ-1995-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1996-Command operation.
IRAQ-1996-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1997-Command operation.
IRAQ-1997-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1998-Command operation.
IRAQ-1998-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-1999-Command operation.
IRAQ-1999-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-2000-Command operation.
IRAQ-2000-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-2001-Command operation.
IRAQ-2001-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-2002-Command operation.
IRAQ-2002-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-2003-Command operation.
IRAQ-2003-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-2004-Command operation.
IRAQ-2004-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-2005-Command operation.
IRAQ-2005-Command operation.
YUGOSLAVIA-2006-Command operation.
IRAQ-2006-Command operation.
DETROIT-1967- Troops-Army battles African Americans, 43 killed.
UNITED STATES-1965-Troops-After King is shot; over 21,000 soldiers in cities.
CAMBODIA-1969-75-Bombing, troops, naval- Up to 2 million killed in decade of bombing, starvation, and political chaos.
MIDEAST-1973-Nuclear threat-World-wide alert during Mideast War.
CHILE-1973-Command operation- CIA-backed coup ousts elected marxist president.
CAMBODIA-1975-Troops, bombing-Gas captured ship, 28 die in copter crash.
IRAN-1980-Troops, nuclear threat, aborted bombing-Raid to rescue hostages.
LIBYA-1981-Naval jets-Two Libyan jets downed in maneuvers.
EL SALVADOR-1981-92-Command operation, troops-Advise Ethiopian invasion that topples Islamist government; advise Colombian military protecting oil pipeline.
NIGERIA-1999-2000-Bombing, troops, naval-Directs attacks against Nigerian military and build large permanent bases.
YEMEN-2002-Missiles-Predator drone missile attack on Al Qaeda.
SYRIA-2006-Troops-Special Forces in helicopter raid 5 miles from Syrian capital.
PAKISTAN-2005-?-Missiles, bombing, covert operation-CIA missile attacks on al Qaeda.
HAITI-2004-05-Troops, naval- Marines land after right-wing rebels oust elected President Aristide, who was advised to leave by Washington.
YUGOSLAVIA-1999-Bombing, Missiles-Heavy NATO air strikes after weapons inspectors allege Iraqi obstructions.
ALBANIA-1997-Troops-Soldiers under fire during evacuation of foreigners.
SUDAN-1998-Missiles-Attack on pharmaceutical plant alleged to be “terrorist” nerve gas plant.
AFGHANISTAN-1998-Missiles-Attack on former CIA training camps used by Islamic fundamentalist groups alleged to have attacked embassies.
IRAQ-1998-?-Bombing, Missiles-Four days of intensive air strikes after weapons inspectors allege Iraqi obstructions.
YUGOSLAVIA-1999-Bombing, Missiles-Heavy NATO air strikes after Serbia declines to withdraw from Kosovo.
CHRISTMAS ISLANDS-1989-Troops-St. Croix Black unrest after storm.